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E have of late had several Ex
presses from Catelanii; the 
last arrived on thc u . Listaot, 
who brought an account, that 
thc French Army, consisting in 
about 1 Sooo men had be

sieged Gironne-, and that there was in the Town a 
Garilbn of 3000 Foot and 500 Horse. In the dispute 
between the French aud the Spaniards at the i-o-i' 
Major, It's laid here the Utter last 130 men moil: 
of them Officers, and the French upwards of stat 
number but most ordinary Soldiers, Thele- having 
waded thc River, obliged thc Spaniards to retire* 
andthe Duke de Bournonville is returned Co Boreelo-
tit. There arc yet buc five Ships in a condition 
to fail of the n thatarc iatended to be sent tothe 
tfoast of Cttiionii, -*-*"•" 

Lintz. Miy 30, Orders bave been C?nt to she 
Imperial Regiments of Storemberg, Nigtelii, «ncl 
•>Firrt*77iAeTjj, and half the Regiment of Meclte and 
half of that of Neuburg , to march towards the 
Rhin to -joyn thc Bavarian Troops ant) fhoj(e of the 
Circles ̂  which together wi'] form an Army of 
40000 men. In Hurgary dtl things arc disbofjrg 
for the opening tha Campagile. ; * 

Liege, fune ti Theatth Instant the Articles for 
the Surrender of Luxemburg were agreed and 
Signed ; according to which one of the Gates of 
the Town is to bi delivered to the Frchchrhejth 
Instant at Nine in the nurning, and the Garison is 
to march out before 12. with two pieces of Cannon, 
and as many W'gotis as the Ptince ie Chimay sliall 
desire, whicli the French, ijre pot! to search for 
pelertcrs. 

Htgut, fune o. she 6th Instant the Deputies 
of this State had a song Conference with tire French 
Ambaflador upon the Memorial he presented 1*0 the 
States General the day before. We have "•rAyicI? 
by the way of Ruremond that Luxemburg was Sur-
ren"lred to the French on Wednesday lafK 

Bruffels, fune jr. This day arrived here ariOfH' 
cer from the Camp "before Luxemburg, who brings 
the news of the Surrender of that pLce., Tbe 
third Instant the Prince deChiday desired a feceftd 
Parley, and Hostages were given on both sides, and 
the next day the Articles were Signed, by which it 
vas agreed, that thcGarison should march out on 
Wednesday the '7th Intrant wit}, Colors flying, 
Drums beating, two pieces of Cannon, and tf-*Mar-
tar-piece-- ̂ af, zo persons slieuldmardi odt Masked", 
t iat their Wagons siiould not be searched, th-it the 
Garison should march the first day but two Leagues, 
ind should* fie cunductefl *ro Veilo of RuremondyA 
Gueldcrlmd. Besides, the tannsin meatiWa hi 
the Capitulation, tbe Mareschal de Crequi ptelctttiedi 
thc Prince drChtmiy with two Pieces metre* The-
Prince of Orange is still atvihofd. •* 

Front tbe Camp before Lu"aacrhburg, Jfltfif. r 
The toth pail we made a-Jodgcment As 39 yfasds 

from the Gate of the Gallery «f tbe Ccmnargiiard 
-which leads into the Ditch, tothe Bastion df J*,<"WIT-
nont, and fixed our {vlincrs in two places, one on 

the rfghtthiwardsirhep.-i.iit of" the -Bastion, and thd 
other on the i-.se towards the UisiCj I'he hlieiny 
firing -without intermKlion upon our §ien v,'tn 
Grenades, Bombs, aiid t-'i-rc-works. The «̂ti*» 
four Companies of Gre,ia<fifirs "uy-ported hy a *a-t 
t-atlion of Lanqueitcque, attacked' the C»ld C ''fit anil 
madethcmlclves Malkrsof it, tlisjtnemjf "">')} o bail 
Retrenched themselves tlicrc With tii"-«« pitec-s ef 
Cannon, aba "idoriing,ir, and leaving "r-h it: Cafinor" 
behind them; wc,m§dfe ft-Vci;al JTjraverleii on 'hat 
lido, •tolodeeundcr Coyert on the juie of tke Di'tctt 
About five in the"Ev«nihg the Besieged afeandoned 
che kalf-Moon and flit G-mtrfegarde, which Ttky 
were still Masters of bn the side V che- gVfJat attacks 
Ourgcneral OÆcera before they would possess thcm-J 
selves of them , sent to d.fcoVer th? Mints, and 
fourtd several ready tb <*>-Ing under the Counter"'-
garde,, ^nd haying i^epjout-thePowder, weiljad6 
a lodgment which embraced all the Palapef. Our 
men likewise lodged themselves in the Half-Moot*!, 
after *-rav'rig discovered the Mines that were therei 
and we sinilhed the Battery of two pieces of Can
non upon the Counicrj-arrje on r,h,e etfe& • The 3 »> 
the Work"! ware continued, and all things were picfc. 
pared for the springing the Mines and making an 
assault upon t ie place, she first fas fune the Prince 
ie Chimay caused the Chamadc to be beat.a^d tliJi"t:cl 
a Pafteyy up©n which Wolfegcrwcrcglveu «n botfe 
sides-but the Pfirttc-rfft'i'iM^denTtMdihga-Cifi-rrion 
of Arms sol* eight day?, that he might Iii ibqt tirn": 
fend to tbe Marqilii de, Grant -jnd have hill aiifyer, 
and other Artit»t» w-hieh the "Mareschal ii Crequi 
did not thjtik fit to Grant, thts PirlcyiVasbroke-jff. 
and in tht gvcnirig they began to fire "Igaih 6n both 
(ides ; But on tbe third about 10 in the qSfjijng th** 
Bcficgcd«J^reda second PilnJcy, and Hostages were 
given oh Wfh sides* arid ""-""•stcrday^htfAnlclesofthfc 
Capitulation were Si^rT, accord ing td whkh thVv 
ate 1 OfTnarjch obt-rvith,|/Vrn*s and B*gp-;"" on tfie 7*11 
of thisMpntli, " , 

pan', June 7. Wfc n't-e-fhe *rhtl6\Wii'tf afscOUhtfl-riifi she 
flretldh r-leeif'bet'oi-eGilnoiia, The frl*ct compoled (*f it,' 
Men--r>f Was, 20 Galli'!«,ji6QalKo*H! t ttyloiU. 1*4 "Ta>-
ntnes, and 7P; little Vpsi'ef̂  nuitri, pdrf, famsx 19 «"" aJiBshae 

the ~ufi lMtitt) thU- King1 lâaJUat* Wi trirljptain ef she Cioidiisir 
(bej- Repohlif't "nt-l Mlfll I l ls *"• filtislapfort hit *>*aje<»jr 
exp«cte4 i"r«Ki ĵ nenp itfifij "Java?- i;hern ,till five tp thtt Ei'en-
mg tti returB nim ihmr r̂.ISner j.rJn*: they not foffseiing 
the baffla^T-frty fiav* fiie-i'1falrkin"d, lati* h*v"r% Eh-
ga$otiM)-i-s y>'m the SlMulaf'*,) -frdnV *liHt* rtfej J a 9 al
ready rewrett; fijforol "sf[qop», tjwfled- their C<tsr)'*n t» 6e 
Srod Mpaunpur Gajliorsj w / ^ ajfyeyed them jyith theix 

BJm">4, whict) within two.hfiQM time Ut hre ia> Teverai parts 
Of the CitV. * '[He -torh rwo Etiglifli Ships tatrtk «Ut df trie 
Port-,' anA't)" feetrl tfnV »taf-'ilii'7rJ»Sdi|rl*lay*un8tkft4-jd.«Jt 
tlVaattrcfSarribfhat Vas firint fell- upon tDe-Palace, ef-ihs 
Doge, a- fhat i,TOe rhaj-thi! peupji.l *asœotrl>tre-, »a".(hat 

v.ert:-?*bH«ir*BBrnt ** itiUniyt that tbe Pafti'**-**'*, 
tBedrgej **sr« ii kfpt tlw'Brf'aliirB of iWKf"iui)lkrrj uraj' 

toon *î r>r"̂ -lVisoi»t,i-*4K) -ft̂ rrWmed *e- firnrdy rndlfMAy,' 
Thbt the îitatecnatioA in trw r̂bf rt w»s fo.tyeiitj babtbe (Ro, 
pl-s l̂jaflfa-̂ rAejr ffcuscijwtii*̂  «jetat pi lage^b-r-thete-j-Jiti, 
nqd tit-" 10-0 tbe Cwii-ry, TiV 2J. rljjo n?«n were deMSh-
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efl from the SVp-s, ani 2oto from tt e Gallies to make a 
descent; und abnit the enranceiaj" the urî hr tney were put 
iutcah Ch**fo-«i*Ad*ayti<rrVraffc-ls d-signed torir,evcr) Sulkier 
taking wiih:,i,u Bread for hree da*j*s. - f ie Marqiii-.d'Afii-
freviirew.itora.ejedJ.o makea fa,'^attack -wiih 500 then un 
the side ot" Bilagre, and accordingly pared ftom the Fleet 
aboui 10 atiti*ht-andtr the Convo) of three Ga.iies; Mon 
ficur de la Mjilie, Captain of one ofthe Kings Ship*,, wantie 
ii.lt that Landed cm that Me wi.h the bieur de Boiltoly, and 
15 men, but they ventured too tar: Monsieur a'Amfreville 
landed presently ^ficr with much difficulfy, being "followed 
only wi.h some Ofjkers, and finding it i,Tj-p"p!i.ble to bring rhe 
Chalops near enousl' f.rtlie min to Una* he re-embarked, 
being wounded in tne Thigh with a, Mulquet (hot, the Euemi 
whoTiad p, |red themselves behind a Wall, firing very thsck 
upon tliem ; The Sit-iir deChaulien and the Sieur de Surgeret 
were J-rngenmilv Wounded, an,df5 S lUliees were kil'ed and. 7 
wounded : Monsieur Saignelaj, bei„g ir formed of what tia"j 
palled, ordered MoUieur de Chau-pi^ny tojoand supply ihe 
•aUceof M-H.fic(ir J^SiiilrevillCj a il tojoj n wi.h that uetaeflo-
oieiu the oihet on tht side of Sr Pierre-d^sAreues, where :'te.rwidwiaMJi:t gray fujl Coat, tlie Sleeves faced with a Shag 
.Dnke of Mortema>coinn>andedthedescent, having (lie Che-
tarlicr de T, urrrllas up Imrighr, and the Chevalier de Lery on 
JIN left -, They landed over againit the Tort which is near rtie 
'•ti iu the m'ddle of ibe Suburb ot" St. Pierre des Arener, be
ing supp-tied bv to "Gallic, who during ihe delcent lired 
Upon the ""atteYies of'Fanal. The JSnemie, who appeared 
nut till rhe nidinenr «*e landed, £rtd very ihick upon us 
u.ider the Ifyejjer ofa Retrenchment they had on the Sea side ; 
They were \ery 1 uratrou', for btliiles the Militia ofthe 
Country [hoe v» ere ,000 Spanish Soldiers and 500 Swifter.',', 
The Dukede M-inetnar having notwithstanding landed bit. 
tnen, i'r,w rhcirr i ito. Baulia., and afteru-ards forced the 
•Enemy frdw tin-.-ir Retrenchrrteot, aud from the Fort pq Ihe 
Sea side, pud uliii^td them to abandon one Polt after another 
sill they werj quiietltlvenodtof the Suburb: And while oinl 
Soldiers andGrenadicts advanud-towards theCiry,rheSeaincn 
set fire totheHimles, so tbat sjreatell part ot" the Suburb wa.-
hiirnr.The-inbuilt noon ihe Mas tjuii. de Saignelay perceiving 
the Wind y^chdi-ged tocheS-E, and tfiat itbegunTomake a 
great Sea which might hinder our te embarking, sent ro the
Duke or'-Motietnar, wWohad Retrenchedbimself, tdacquairt 
*hiiri,that he would do well to bringoff*hismenandforeturn is 
-the Fleer^wliifb be accordingly did in vary good order. In 
thi-rDelicnt the.*, Iieyalier dc f,cry, Commander of a Squa
dron, ihe Mdrquis de M,n»un a.Xicuienant, the Marquis 
de fa Riviere f and the-Sienr de ("hauliou, Ensigns? The 
atounf He "PiMiWte, MSiiticytn *thtr ChcMiit c'<r*gqii«"'ki) 
*nd 34 Syjdjers were; killed. Tne Marxruii-alAmfreville 
ComiaanderiÆa^quadron; The Chevalier des Adreie*, the 
"Chevalier de Goutes, Captains of Strips; flic Sieur de Poin-
•tis ^j-purri "ofa. Gallics-; The-Chevalier doChwlieu, the 
•Chevalier da-Borofli, the Chevalier de Nointel, ihe Chevalier 
de Surgercsf .Lie-ater-antst The Sieur de Busty; The Sieur 
dc Greinonville, tlic$ieurde Scriaui; with 8 other Oncers, 
22of the (lard'sMarine, 100 Soldjerf, 5+ Seainenand 3 Gal-
•ly-llaves were wounded". Andthe Sieur dela M-*Wje,Captain, 
and rhe -.-iburde B(ji-')o"y, "Lieutenant, and t-Ætttie Gardes 
Marine, awl i/jtptieriadi-trs .were r,ak?n P r i s o n S ^ From rhe 
I7.-ht0 24ih (oooo Bombs were Il.ort into theTqwn, which 
Jiuie burnt and ruined one half of that City. 

"PtrU, fune 10. The" 4th" Instant the King, ac-
compajycd with thc Dauphjn and the Dauphinels, 
j}*am d, from Valenciennes, and lay that* night at 
Cambray • "t|v« fifth his Majesty came to Peronne, 
theiHh-toRdye, tbe 7th to Mouthy, and the 8th to 
CbititiPi,, where th? Prince of Conde received and 
Treated the whole Court with great: Magnificence, 
and yesterday inthe-Evening his Majesty returned to 
VetfaiHes. • Tbe first Instant the Marquis Ae Saigr.e-
iiTTCtlirricd from thc King's Fleet before Genoua to 

T^hoalon, arid on Wednesday last he pasted through 
thistCify, and met the Court at Mouthy* The Ciey 
£'.mmbttrg, according to the Capitulation made 
•with, the ̂ Prince de Cbimay, was to be surrendred 
eit Vf CjcfncClay last". "T'ie bu%e de Cboffenl, and 

jthe VWifflCiiof Jkaon,- are both dead of the wounds 
athey r-oceived i» the attack ofthe Horn ..work on 
"•the 18tft-dr* the last Month. Thc King- -has given 
s |hc, Tjoa-tirirmeiit of^(\x}nstwg to the *%qp.is-fe 
.imocfUsi Ia»*iiJt,cnii-nt-Gen<iTal, and thc CJovcra-
mentof Lengwy which he]rail, isgiven to-the Sieur 
tffijitbieil de CastiM t We havP'akftice-'ftom 
Cafat/Ditiai-that t^c-Warcsi-^t ie Belfonds. ,1s retired 
frct-mifleR-11-e Gkejinet aj*e*5 bavî ig fliarip an aflaufe 
aurfjnathc-pkacey in whkthrhe lost **root>*tnet>*- -The 
PrOirelTPlcel: it's said-iSfioncfroAiW&bvGemM. 

Deis, 3*i,« ». Yeferr'a-'a'.fived in tsciJ-m"--? 
the Berkeley Castle and tl e prudent Mary (• t,m\ihc 
East indies. 

*» Jt ^lIe*rea!i-tlit'er*Rotkerie*are daily comn irtfid on the 
V V Hiehwjy, to the great prejudice of His Majeilies 

Subieft'*, Tnele are therefrreto-givenotice, That tiie-,e ate 
lately taken and in ibe G.ltody ot' the Keeper of His Ma
jeilies Gaol of Newgate, the persons following, who,are 
vehemently suspt-ctecUu be guilty tii' such'ike Crimes j, vi^. 
One John Holiham, a proper well proportioned brown war, 
abour2<*:ye»rs ot" age, widi a- Cat in.his light Cheek, near 
his Mouth, he wore a full gray Coat with a Cape, a brownish 
close-bodied Coat, the sleeves faced with a Shag of the fame 
colour, he rode upon, a gray Mare-widi a liorne Mai.-e, be 
had a Whip wiih a red Handle and a Buff hanger ac the end 
of it.- Another, whog^oes by the name of John Benner, 
or Cnfnrry John, of a middle'ta-iure, a very well set man*, 
about 5^ years of aoe, he wares a short brown Perrtwig, 

much lighter than the Coat, he rode upon a black Nag abouc 
13 hands and half high; There was a third pt rlbn with them, 
not yet taken,-one William Ralfon! who rode upon d bay 
Mare between i** and 14. hands high, with a Star in her Fore
head, and cut Tail, which Marc is in Cuilody. T"ieie is a*-, 
peisim in Custody, sulpecled 10 be of tbeir Company, of a. 
middle stature, a ruddi Complexion, between a)Oatid 50 years 
of age, wirh brown Hair and some gray Hairs in.iliem, -In* 
Cloinsof a light colour, the Sleeves ot bis Coat faced with 
a Shag 4iigli the colour of the Oar . If any perlon has 
been Robbed by rue laid persons, or of the iji-1 Horses, Iec 
them, repair to Newgate, where they may have a view os' die 
Men antl Horses and rhe Worses rellored, prosecuting the 
Otfcoders according to Law. 
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throng") Iraly, Greece, MulcnVy,Tartary, Media,Persia, 
balf-India, Japan, and other Countries iri Europe, Africa* 
and Alia; Containing Remarks and Observations upon the. 
Mariners, Religion P,>litir-s,Culloms and Laws of rhe In
habitants; ancra Descripllorfof tjieir several Cities,Towns, 
Ports, and Places qf (Ifength. Illullrated withCopper-
Platis, adesigned and taken from the Lite by the Author 
himlejf, Done out of Dutch by John Morrilbn. Sold by 
Abel S walle atthe Unicorn at the Welt-end of St. Paul 
Chirch-jan". 

THefe are to give Notice, Thatthe Brentwood Feast for 
the .Schollars of Brentwood-School b the -County of* 

Eller, it-jo-b&keptat Clotliworkers-Hall in Minceiug Lane, 
on Tuesday rhe 24th of this Inllanr, being sr, John Baptist 
day ; .And those Gentlemen thar have formerlV been of that 
School, may have Tickets at Mr. Walur Ketiilby's -at the 
Ilifhnps-Hcad in St. Pauls Church-Yard. 

LOsf or |eft in a Hacknejy Coach on Friday tlie 3q,h osMay 
a Book wiib a Vellum Cover, having in it le.veral Ac^ 

compts and loole Papers. Whoever brings the said Book witb. 
Accompts to Mr. George Leigh, Per ter at Clements Irar 
fore Gate, fiiall be well rewarded. 

R ichard Richmond, a t**ll man about 45 years of age, 
wfth, a Cloth 8,uir and Alcomy Buttons; .And Anthony 

Whitefield a midlesi^ed broad man, asted about 50 years, in* 
a sari coloured Killkeney Frî e Suit, a Carrot coloured BeaVd-
and Hair j-Made their Escape onthe ata.h past out ofthe Goal, 
Lancaller, whithijr they were commuted for Felony. Who» 
ever carvapptehend tbepi, oreitherof them, and give notice 
thereof to George Foxcrqft Kaieper of His Majeilies Goa"_ 
at Lancaster, shall have a Guinea reward tor each person
s', leered. . 

ON Sunday the fir'tlnflant in the E,-enin?i a Coach wa« 
rajbbed betwixt ("tunllable and Market-llceet by h* 

Highway.men, who took away a black Gelding 14 hands 
and half high, all his paces, his Mane half lh irfl, cutTailj 
nine years-old, hath a Star on his Forehead and a little Werf 
pn his iCunock, about the bigness of a Nutmeg,-wirh a Saddle* 
Covered over with black Cjloih^bnt tbe feat under i cos RerJ-
Velvet. Whoever brings poti'ce of him to Mr. Williairjj 
Richafds over the. CockinBow'-(lreer,'or to Mr. Roles Apo-
•ficea'y in Henri*sta-llraMUn Covent-Garden, lhall have tw» 
OufBBaWifof * rtfrardif 

Tolan pr stray 'd our «jfshe Common of Ela.sJc Borton iq O T t 

night 
r*.bp ^ounw of Oxon,- on TuesHay the 27* of May 
u, tXvo Mates, one black Mare, witha narrow (It 

la/Eat 
night, two Mare;, oneoiacK Mare, with a narrow urrakdf 
wlilteclowji the Face, about Si ban oVhigh. inrl 3 yearsoUJ 
"Ehiothtsrjubrigb^WMarev 14 hands higfn both her Feet 
behind White, anda.baldFace, Whoever giv«swToticp\ofthiT 
said Marts to Robert "vlont, Servant to Colpnel Hunaerfora" 
at Black Bortorlaforelaid, or to Mr. Hugh Hatnerfley^t the 
TfiFi4"E&psin^th«-Sfrand nearSumnieife -fljpulc, (haHl If avt> 
a"*G*iioeaJCewar*l for each Mare. 

Piinted by Tho. Newop/tr m the Savoy, 1684. 
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